
HAROLD WEISBERG 
7627 Old Receiver Rd. 
Frederick, MD 21702 11/17/93 

Dr. Arthur Schloginger, Jr. 
Graduate School , CU1IY 
53 hoot 42 St., 
Hew Tork, IlY 10056-0099 

Dear Dr. Schlosinger, 

Among the innumerable outrages and indecencies in liax Holland's total abandonment 

of all principles of responsible writing and of scholarship in the current The Nation, 

one of the most offensive to me is his joining the campaign to hold chn and Robert 

Kennedy responsible for the President's assassination. His reference to you on page 654 

loads me to send you relevant CIA rucords disclosed to me under date of February 14, 

1989 only because of their referral fro... the FBI. By then the CIA had contrived a scheme 

for disclosing no tiling at all to me. The record is clear: no Kennedy was involved in or 

was aware of the CIA's efforts to kill Castro. A few similar pages released to me earlier 

have disappeared from the file# 

Posnor' 3 if pe liaps the most intondcdly dishonest of all the assassination bocks. 

The rough draft of my boa’: on this, Iloa^, is currently being retyped. I expect it to 

appear ourly next year. Unlilco HHVHR A/fAIN^l 1 am not concerhed that wliat rnay^be edited 

out mi ;ht be significant information. 

Based on the information I was able to obtain almost two decades ago I included 

in Post iiortcm what amounted to a campaign to get Rolicrt Kennedy to endorse the Warren 

he port before it was written. It is in Chapter 27, nIIades — Hot Camelot." I'll send the 

book separately. ifLl the evidence id, I believe properly, tnat he was completely di- 

vorced from the investigation, ^o say that he as responsible for withholdings from the 

Commission is an infamous lie. The campaign to get liin to endorse the unwritten Report 

seems to have been led by ono he had reason to tru^t, Howard Willens, his own employee. 

V/illcns wa3 the Commission1 ci tliirtl in rank on its staff and its liaison with Justice, 

as soon a3 he was working for the Commission he saw to it tliat the index being prepared 

of the Commission's record was idlllodjf as not necessary. His last public attention of 

which I am aware is as one of Caspar Weinberger's lawyers. 

Tliat Holland made no effort to seek confirmation of anytliing or any reason to 

question anytliing he wrote confirms to me all over again tliat there is ho people who 

count happily staff a KGB or a Uoctapo or an operation like Goebbels'. Holland, ICai 
A <ft 

Bird wfboth where here and copidd whatever they wonted when their book in IlcCloy was 

being researched. Holland knew where he could get a peer review but like Random House 

and Podner, he wanted none. 

^his letter requires no response, ngain, apologies for my typing. 

Harold VJeisberg 


